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prive<j of their hearing. Never 
again would they be able to. lis
ten to the teaching)* of evil men. 

"Now two Viet Mlnh (commu
nist) guards- went to each child 
and one of them firmly grasped 
the head between'his hands. The 
other then rammed a -wooden 
chooped chopstick Into each ear. 
He jammed It In with all his 
force. The stick spilt the ear-
canal wide and tore the ear drum. 
Tha.shrlekMg,jof the children was 
heard s i l v e r the^ylUage.*^ 

Such torture is Incredible, "But 
It la true. The tortures of com 
munlsm, however, have been tor 
tures of the mind more than of 
the body. But they are no less 
diabolical 

THE CURTAINS of bamboo 
and iron make It virtually Im
possible to get more than a frag-, 
mentary picture of true life un1 

der totalitarian communism, par
ticularly of the 60 million mem
bers of the Silent Church. But 
what glimpses are avattable add 
up to (his: - ...Jg, 

In northern _Vletn|a there is 
open season ohlheChurch. Hun
dreds of priests and laity in this 
area that was a bastion of the 
Church In southeast Asia are rot
ting in Jails. The Reds delight In 
desecrating churches and taber
nacles, and the Catholics are forc
ed to attend blasphemous lectures' 
mocking their most Cherished be
liefs.'—^ -

Some 633,000 Catholics have 
fled from the Red rule, but many 
who remain have dared show 
their resistance to the godless 
master. The communis • govern
ment itself admitted In early No
vember that Catholic villagers 
were revolting In Nghe An pro
vince. The rebellion was short
lived, however, and the Red radio 
commented that when govern
ment troops, moved In to quell It, 
"a number wpefioi*Jweie4dlled 
or woupded" 

The situation in China is little 
brighter. The 5,000 Catnollc mis. 

~ slb^arler-lronr-abroad--who™on<» 
labored there have almost all 
foreign missionaries—five Amer 
leans and twq Koreans—are still 
in Red Chinese prisons, and five 
other foreign missionary priests 
are still free — communist style. 
A small group of Sisters Is free 
to conduct a school for children 
of foreign diplomatic officials in 
the capital at Peking. 

OF THK NATIVE clergy, about 
600 are under arrest, the other 
1,400 carrying on "under severely 
restricted conditions." The heroic 
Ordinary of Shanghai, Bishop Ig-

, natiui Kuxig, was arrested with 
hundreds of hit priests and faith
ful In 3cptember Of 1955F-*nd-«ti& 
languishes in jail. Some native 
Bishops and priests who have 
been Imprisoned have not been 
heard from by their flocks for 
years. 

Father^ Harold Rlgney, Divine 
Word missionary who was In a 
communist jail for five years, 
holds that the only hope for the 
3,500,000 Catholics and. JSOO.OdQ 

CARDINAL STEPINAC 
Yugoslavia 

Protestants o f Cnina la a miracle 
wrought by prayer to save "these 
noble people from the .wicked 
Chinese communists." 

In the Soviet Union, the picture 
somewhat varies, from a false 
facade of rellglous^'freedom" for 
some subjugated peoples to the 
grim repetition of "the horrible 
and criminal sacrileges which are 
repeated and increased every day 
against God and the soul! of the 
innumerable population" which 
Pope Plus XI protested against 
more than a quarter-century ago. 

Bat the stons are that the 
age of brutal persecution of re
ligion Is being abandon** as Im
practical: The Kmni i knows 
that million*, even among the 

. young, are steadfast Christians 
despite nearly » years of such 

The new tacJrTs'kW^,patnr7 

_Jfecuvel. 
goal to the long-ran. The com
munist youth organ, Komso-
molskaya Pwtfda,iiwc«ntly sum
med It up this way: "No one 
wants to hurt the feelings of be
lievers . . . (But) the battle 
against religion must be car
ried on." 
It may well be that in actual

ly releasing some bishops, priests 
and faithful from forced labor 
camps and jails,. the Reds are 
carryinK out the strategy of this 
"battle." 

Among those the communist 
pmp«B«nrti«t» «av have been re-
leased are'Auxlliary Bishop Fran 
els Raraanauska* of Telslal and 
102 other Lithuanian priests. And 
Bishop Theophilus Jdatullonls of 
Kaisedorys, once thought dead. Is 
known to be alive at 83, and is 
said to be living In his native 
land after years In Jail 

Outside of Lithuania and Lat
via, the hierarchy In the Soviet 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
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W g ABE THINKING of a word, but no reader of this 

column knows what i t la until he to toM. As soon as I say the 
thinking of, namely, 

> worakwrittM 
was made Ink". 

ARCHBISHOP BERAN 
Czechoslovakia „ 

Union is to ail, effects extlnqt. 
The Byzantine Rite Catholics of 
the Ukraine and of the annexed 
areas of eastern Poland live in 
the underground. 

on news of the Church Is virtual
ly a complete one. * 

IN YUGOSLAVIA, the hand of 
the dictator Tito weighs no less 
heavily on the people. The sym
bol of the persecution, of the 
Church is the Primate of Cn> 
atia, His Eminence Aloyslus Car
dinal Stepittacj now in his 11th 
year o | being barred from his ec
clesiastical duties. Arrested in 
September, 2946, the Cardinal-
Archbishop was duly convicted 
and sentenced under commumit 
justice, but was released and 
confined to hia tiny native village 
of Krasic five years ago. There 
he remains. >•, 
,Jta the past year, the arrest of 
prle"S^"lor-such anti-3iate activi
ties as referring to St. Joseph as 
"the patron of the, workers" .has 

^AugusVthe 
Red regime ordered the Catholic 
seminary at Split closed for an 
elght-yearrperiod, leaving only 
four seminaries — all under close 
surveillance — in the whole coun
try. 

JN HUNGARY, the situation of 
the Church prior* to the people's 
fight for freedom appeared one 
of Improvement Even before the 
ouster of the Stalinist commun
ist boss, Matyas Rakosi, in mid
summer, the Reds had granted 
more fredom.to the Church. 

Archbishop Joszef Groesz of 
Kalocsa, who had been Imprls-

THE OLB EDSS1AN Empire^ °[fd i ? . u 8 1 ' „ w a a ^ ^ L ^ l 
counted fionw a j}%L̂ £g*>Ifi!J. " " ~* " "* 
churches. Today,* as far as is 
known, there are only four 
churches in-.all of the Soviet 
Union outside Lithuania and Lat
via. These are In Moscow. Lenin
grad, Odessa and ThlllsL 

It Is In the communist slot u 
of central and southeastern Eu
rope that the status of the 
Church has changed the m_ost in 
.1956. In Albania, Bulgaria and 
Rumania, the Church, never 
strong, has been virtually liqui
dated. 

Tbe'llurt^ineinloer of the Al
banian hierarchy, Bishop Ber-
•WT^jL^lMsu^jL]^^ 
in early November. 

It was confirmed at the. Vatl-
can just^before~Advent began 
that the last free bishop "in Bul
garia, Bishop tSyril -Rurteff, 
Apostolic Exarch for Bulgarian 
Catholics of the Byzantine Rite, 
had been arrested In Sofia. 

IN RUMANIA, the old strong
hold of the Catholic Church In 
the Balkans, only two bishops 
are free to do limited work 
among the country's 11 Sees. Re-, 
ports of unrest recently indicat
ed that as in the other satellites, 
the population's seething hatred 
against the communist oppressor 
Is increasing. But the blackout 

allowed to return to his post— 
it Ordinary behind the 

Iron Curtain actually permitted 
to resume his Church duties, A 
number of priests were free from 
jail, and there were even pleas 
from avowed communists that 
the propagandists' "old empty 
commonplaces about religion" be 
dropped and that the regime In
ter Into genuine discussions with 
the churches. "* 

In the chaotic state which has 
followed the Soviet bloodbath 
against the popular rebellion, the 
status of the Church is in the 
balance. His Eminence Jonef 
Cardinal Mindszenty, the Prince 

THrnTf l^r^nhe^tW-so^^ 
the VS. Legation in Budapest̂  
but unable to communicate' with 
his flock. .Nonetheless, the Bish
ops' and tne.lr people — consti
tuting two-thirds of the popula
tion—seem to have more reli
gious freedom than they had a 
year ago. 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA has .re
mained a stronghold of orthodox 
communism despite its proxi
mity to the valiant Hungarians 
and triumphant Poles. The spirit
ual leader of the Czechs and 
Slovaks, Archbishop Josef Beran 
of Prague, has. been interned 
since June of 1949, and there is 

no sign that tha Red* plan to 
•eHtlm ftpee, 

Ten millon out of Cxtchoslo-
vakla's population of l i million 
are Catholics but, as is the com- of Germany hat been subjected 
tnuntat norhi, there Is no free 
Catholic press and Catholic ed
ucation^* suppressed. However, 
unlike the situation * few yean 
ago, Sisters now venture on to 
the streets. The people crowd 
their churches for Mass — even 
on weekday feasts. But the only 
free Bishops were forced to take 

an oath of allegiance to the com 
munlst in 1951, and even they 
are under constant surveulance. 

The Church in the Soviet Zonk 

to increasing pressures, from the 
communist regime. The Reds 
have stepped up. their campaign 
to replace the sacrament of Con
firmation with pagan youth initio 
atlon rites glorifying the com 
munlst state. 

Last spring, shortly after the 
Bishops of East Germany" had 

(jj^^^*^**^*" ŝŝ aaŝ BPŜ â j ByB^^s?m*n^BB^ssi V*JF T * * ^ * ^ * ^^aa 

mat Jtapubllc in * Joint pastoral 
letter warning of the '"monatrous 
dangerJV of. athetetic nurteriiOlsih; 
th* wefts' m'"Bmm WOto new 
move* against religious inatruc-
tion, They bsnn^ all religious 
teaching in th« high schools, and 
made It .VirtuaUy imp^falble tot 
elementary school children to at
tend religion classes. 

TsTK sUUGET apot In the old 
Stalinist empire U Poland. With 
the nationalist revolt In October 
that brought Wladyilaw Gomul-
k* to the helm of the Polish 
communist hierarchy, a seem
ingly genuine thaw set in. The 
groundwork was laid oh August 
.3% when at least a million Poles 
Journeyed to their national shrine 
toJOur Lady in Ciestochowa in 
» tpc«tantou« demonstration of 

CCKJKmi-JWKNXL 
Friday, bspsmber 2£,1|K 

th**r Wth. •£•» tan y e a * * * 
Marxist repression. Some l*MX» 
person* received Hojy Commits/ 
ton* Whether syraptora or cause, 
the government ruling the na
tion whose population it W per 
cent Catholic w a r in for radkal-
changea within two months; > 

JJisf JEnuntne* Stefan Cardinal 
V/ysxynskt, Archbishop of Gn*££~ 
no and Warsaw: and Primate of 
Poland, was released after three 
years' imprisonment. The govern
ment ha* agreed to restore rail* 
gioua instruction In the schools. 
At least three Catholic publica
tion* are hfl»sj/|f*tored to the, 
Church,The^itdihrt-IWjnatfthiia 
virtually a free hand inrthe mSr 
i n ^ o f ; & ^ ' j f t j * & ,. 
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We could never know what Ctod's thought* are unless He told 
us:' some of thesethoughts He revealed through the prophet* and 
the writings m the Old Testament But we could never know the 
Mind of Cod in a more thorough manner, unless He appeared in 
this world and lived amongst us. Such Is the meaning of Christ-
mar: "The Word became flesh* and dwelt amongst hi". 

Oar Lord who I s the flon*>«c God had two generation* or ' 
what we. might call "propagations". One waa eternal la the 
sense thai without begwnlng He to co-eternal with His Father. 
At the visage and lta reflection on the mirror are slsnautaseoaa, 
as In an earthly family a man does not begin to fee a father 
until h e has a child, so In Heaven, the Father did not precede 
the Son nor the Son the Father. The second propagaoon or gea-
eration WMJI time, when the Word or the Son of God took 
on Himself something he never had before, namely, a human 

. nature. Hence Our ILora Is called both "Son of God" sad *8os 
of Man". -

But there is another Propagation added to the Eternal In the 
bosom of the Father and the Temporal in the womb of Mary and 
that is the Propagation of the faith which is the Holy Father's 
own society to extend the blessings of. the first two propagations 
to the 1,400,000,000 pagan* who nkow not this mystery. 

For all you hawe done to aid our missionaries, for all 
your secrlflcea which have more closely united you to the 
Cross of Our Lord, for ail your love of the pagans who are 
stun*Tung fa the dark toward' the light of the world, the 
Society for; she Profiagatlon of the Faith in the name of, the 
Eteii^st Generation or Propagation of the Word, and In the 
name of ^ Temporal Generatloii ĵ r Propagation of the 

< Wont made flesh, wishes you a Blessed Chrjauna* in Christ 
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ill of a lifetime. Iff tbc red and wMteariptdtaitc of 
\ t 

peppermint. Iff the fim ttit-tweet bite of mi apple from the iwr 

of a itocking. Iff tbe cfpiive and holly, of gingeibrtti 

Jesus Our Lord! / 
GOD LOVE tfOtr to N.J.W.Jr. "Itoclosea Is $l6stftat I was 

saving toward « slid rule. After coriMd r̂atlbn, € 'flfured ifa 
Golden Rule would He 0f m&re benlnt/saf.'JKm sendih| this to' 

r-you to use for the Mtssions." *>. to.IfewilvfTjfajf-goiifMbuy* 
Bethlehem mi$ «t achodl Sbt Uka &mhg ikb mmte^m 

-' ip'ftlt^^me.plftioh' ^^.h!lv4-St-'| |^ht'fe-1*tt ;ro^ 
Christinas t^m MrterSl I am eight ye^rs old and ¥n?Cfln̂  the 

.. ihirdjgrade?'^ :%^.f$^SM^M mmWmm^ Met 
Sacrificed m The m§sloiis in this year_6« 1S»8 ." 
'A;l Iti Smt r«soiveu ttt-iiraV W'MK^-dl^^iM^W^d^ 
,:MISS|01S SQ§Aft3r m# m offering; St $S:'-seftt to our' OKDER 

;,#EPTA^B^E^ spa wiU be.able to keep at least one New 
, |Tealf« ^jso^porfs|br v/eMl s^M you the Worldmission Rosary 
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e<m4 to ToyUnd for tht pmijoy •/ 

urtcbtMg tbe children. Com took u>M 

}A*nta talks to tbe "littlest J$gelt>» 

Stand stock still in the midst of yom bmf 

shopping and smile at the wonderful 

miracle of childhood. Perhaps its became 

Christmas makes alio) us children-at-heart, 

perhaps it's because McCetrdy's has always 

made a great fuss over children ami a 

•<*-- great furore over children's gifts. 

f 9a*>bap$it's became our whole wonderful 

third floor is tingling with excitement 

just forth* very young. 

_ . . . . Whatever it k... 

and sugarpUum, o f | ^ t e d toys ttnl timcled doll*, and tjy 

wtiiwinijiaplc air of happiiMif thtt eotiiw out of 

gftattaaosafldfo*b«lii^ 

Iff thefwtihof a new «f#n MM ntt viKcrtftiiiiyAf wnt ice siiiiii» 

Ifs fold snow ainlwtfm fee: Ifi young voifts and old hynaat. 

Ifs the treble laughttf, the raAfag footsttpf, the tmmm 

lKiicf,tlieaimottunbt«tt^ 

M thtre if no child in your fVaoaily or if youwhave §t©wnuj»... 

find oile to give to. There,i no riehtr, no more t9wt*4m$ way 
i ' • , » " t . 

to celebrate the fttibday of anothtt child 
< 

b««»ja Btthfthtm.oiji^ii^ agf. 

i 

f 

Cut out this column, phi your sacrifice to it and mail i): to 
«»• the Alost Rev, Fulton jr. Sheen, National Director of The' Society 

for the ^Propagation off the Faith, 336 Fifth Avenue, New-York lx, I 
1 N. Y., or your Piocesan Director, Rev. George S, Wood, 50 Chestnut I 

. Street, Rochester 4, W«w York. * 
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